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ABSTRACT
This paper examines the factors affecting the teaching confidence and beliefs
of pre-service teachers in music education in primary schooling. It reports on
a current longitudinal study being undertaken at Macquarie University
focusing on teacher education students. The study aims to identify factors that
affect music teaching self-efficacy (i.e. their belief in their ability to teach
music) and any changes that occur over time as a result of professional
development. This paper outlines early results, which indicate that, despite a
significant proportion of subjects having had some background in formal
music learning and, all subjects having completed the initial stage of their
professional preparation, there is still a great reluctance to teach music in
primary schools. Results will be examined and implications discussed for the
refinement of current professional training and the development of new
learning approaches in pre-service teacher education programs.

BIONOTE
I am currently the Co-ordinator of the third year of the Primary Teacher
Education Program at Macquarie University. My background is in primary
education and music and the arts. The main focus of my work over the past
nine years at Macquarie University, has been the professional development of
pre-service teachers and overall responsibility for the Creative Arts curriculum
area. I am currently undertaking a PhD study into the factors affecting music
teaching self-efficacy in pre-service teacher education students.
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In the NSW primary school curriculum there are six key learning areas.  Each

area covers a specific component of compulsory teaching and learning in the

primary school.  Music, which comes under the key learning area known as

Creative Arts, is one strand of teaching in which many student teachers often

display a low level of teaching self-efficacy (i.e. their belief in their ability to

teach music) even after periods of concentrated study. This reluctance to

teach music very often is carried into their permanent teaching careers and

indeed, many very competent teachers still express a lack of confidence in

their ability to teach music in primary schools.

Whilst much educational research has been undertaken related to teaching

anxiety and lack of teaching self-efficacy in curriculum areas such as Maths

and Science, (Riggs & Enochs, 1989) little has been developed in relation to

the Creative Arts.  In studies related to other curriculum areas key factors

such as lack of content knowledge and lack of prior experience have emerged

as barriers to developing high levels of teaching self-efficacy. Studies by

Sloboda (1999), and others in relation to music have also identified lack of

confidence in performance as a critical factor in relation to participation and

teaching.   Despite the many opportunities that exist for broad societal

exposure to varied forms of music (particularly popular music) many students

enter teacher education programs with a belief that they have limited abilities

and content knowledge in this area.  Their formal education in music has often

been confined to the compulsory education undertaken at school, which in

NSW does not extend beyond the junior secondary years.   Therefore, it may
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be that the factors identified in studies of teaching self-efficacy and teaching

anxiety in other curriculum areas, some of which have a much more

comprehensive school educational base, may be even more relevant in

relation to music education.

THE CONCEPT OF SELF-EFFICACY

Self-efficacy is developed through the interaction between an individual’s

judgement of their ability to perform a task and their perceptions of the actions

required to perform that task successfully. This interaction between perception

of capability and execution of actions is the essence of self-efficacy as defined

by Bandura (1986).  This interaction results in a level of belief about the ability

to perform a task successfully that then influences the level of motivation and

amount of effort the individual brings to the task itself. The factors, which

impact upon the level of self-efficacy with which a task is approached, may

vary from context to context. Self-efficacy may be affected by a number of key

factors - the knowledge, skills and expertise that the person brings to a

particular task, their background experience of success or failure and the

expectations of themselves, peers and others.  The level of self-efficacy

beliefs not only regulate goals or aspirations and the amount of effort

invested, but also influences the level of perseverance and resilience an

individual will invest to attain them (Bandura 1997). Therefore, strong self-

efficacy in a specific context may predispose an individual to try harder and

persist longer with the task to achieve a desired result, whilst weaker self-

efficacy may result in an unwillingness to accept the challenge or even to

make any attempt at all. AbuSabha & Achterberg (1997) suggested that not

only will the task affect feelings of self-efficacy but also the domain or field of

action or thought which surrounds a task.

SELF-EFFICACY AND TEACHING

The areas of domain and context therefore become particularly relevant in

relation to teaching and music teaching.    It may be that in a particular

domain (e.g. music teaching) where contextual tasks  (teaching of specialised

skills, personal presentation etc) are required, the general levels of self-
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efficacy related to that domain become an influencing factor in the self-

efficacy response to the contextual complexity of the task itself.  Indeed the

contextual aspects which impact on successful outcomes for teaching have

been identified in many studies but are particularly relevant in studies related

to teaching music and the arts.  Temmerman (1997) identified a number of

factors that teachers indicated impacted upon their perceived ability to teach

music effectively.   These included a lack of preparation time, a lack of

resources, the low priority and status given to music as a curriculum area and

“a lack of confidence and competence by general classroom teachers to teach

music.” (p. 23).

Similar contextual factors which could act as barriers to teaching self-efficacy

were identified by Welch (1995) in her study of the self-efficacy of primary

teachers related to Art education.  The low profile of art education in

comparison to subjects such as mathematics, language and science was

identified as a contributing factor along with a lack of quality pre-service

teacher education in the arts.  This notion that the arts are of a lower priority in

the core curriculum of schooling in NSW was given a broader context by

Eisner (1989, cited in Welch, 1995), who suggested that in many countries art

education was considered “peripheral to the real ”mission” of the school,

namely, to prepare children for the world of work.” (p. 1).  This theory seems

to reflect a societal view of music education as being an enrichment of

education rather than an integral part of it which leads to career and life

opportunities.

 Another factor, which may be of particular interest in relation to teaching self-

efficacy in the arts and music, in particular is the element of personal

modelling which is required in the process of teaching.  The creative arts often

require modelling of artistic expertise, i.e., being able to demonstrate

individual skills and abilities in a particular artistic domain.  In the context of

music teaching this modelling often takes on an informal performance mode

where musical skills and talent are displayed in front of an audience (the

class). The level of modelling required to achieve successful outcomes can be
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multi-faceted and complex and at times challenge the skills and talents of the

teacher.  An interesting question is whether this is a key factor, which affects

the level of self-efficacy teachers bring to music education.

In order to study the possible connections between the ideas outlined above,

this research has been undertaken to investigate the factors which affect the

teaching self-efficacy of pre-service primary school teachers in relation to

music education.  The approach taken focuses on a longitudinal study which

investigated three cohorts of student teachers at varied stages of their pre-

service teacher education program in an effort to abstract an indication of key

factors affecting music teaching self-efficacy and changes which may occur

both over time and at specific points within the program of study.

FOCUS OF THE STUDY

This study has focused upon the following two key questions:

(i) What are the factors which affect student teacher self-efficacy in

relation to primary music education?

(ii) What effect does immersion in a performance-focused music teacher

education program have on levels of music teaching self-efficacy?

METHOD

The study had two data gathering components.  The first phase gathered

quantitative data through the administration of a survey instrument in a pre-

test/post-test pattern, involving three cohorts of subjects across a two-year

longitudinal design.  The survey items focused on self-efficacy related  to

general teaching, teaching in the four strands of the creative arts key learning

area and in particular to music teaching.  It also gathered information related

to individual musical perceptions and teaching anxiety along with background

information related to teaching and learning experiences in the creative arts.
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In-depth student interviews provided qualitative data, which gave a deeper

insight into responses given on the survey forms.

SUBJECTS

The subjects were sampled from the 2000 and 2001 cohort of students

participating in the Primary Teacher Education Program at Macquarie

University in Sydney Australia.  This is a two-year full-time program providing

students with the professional teaching development component of their

overall Bachelor of Arts with the Diploma of Education.  Students were invited

to volunteer to participate in the study and data was gathered from approx

300 students.

Design

Three separate cohorts of students were followed in a longitudinal design

across the two-year period.

• Group A were initial year students in the TEP primary program in the year

2000 and were the longitudinal group. They provided data through an

initial pre-test at the beginning of their professional development program

and completed a second survey after one year of study and a final survey

at the end of their program.  This group provided data on any changes in

levels of self-efficacy that may occur over time.

• Group B were final year students in the TEP primary program in the year

2000 and as well as providing an insight into their own levels of self-

efficacy they provided a cross-program comparison.  They completed the

first survey after one year of study in the professional development

program and a follow-up survey at the end of their course.

• Group C - were initial year students in the TEP primary program in the

year 2001.  They completed a survey at the beginning of their professional

development program to provide cross-program comparison for the

longitudinal group.
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INSTRUMENT

The survey instrument was comprised of:

§ 11 open-ended questions related to demographic information including

age and gender; general background information related to teaching

experience, experience in the creative arts and music teaching self-

efficacy;

§ 27 survey items focused on self-efficacy levels related to general

teaching, teaching in the creative arts generally, teaching music

specifically and performance aspects of teaching in the creative arts

(based on Bandura’s model of a 10 point scale);

§ 11 survey items focused on individual musical ability perceptions

(adapted from the Walter Vispoel ‘Music Self-Perception Inventory’);

§ 19 survey items related to teaching anxiety and feelings about teaching

[based on the Spielberger STAI (State Trait Anxiety) Inventory].

RESULTS

The results reported here relate initial analysis in the study and focus on the

time 1 survey undertaken by Group B who were at the mid-point of their

teacher preparation.

Open-Ended Questions

Initial data analysis of the open-ended questions for Group B who were final

year students in 2000 provides some interesting descriptive statistical results

for consideration:

Table 1:  Overall Teaching Experience
TEACHING EXPERIENCE % Students

Formal Teaching Experience 100
Informal Teaching Experience 82.4
No Informal Teaching Experience 16.5
Other Classroom Experience 51.7
No Other Classroom Experience 47.3
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• Formal teaching experience in all cases was reported as the designated

practicum and also included some small variations including tutoring, pre-

school teaching, adult training and religious and sports teaching.

• Informal teaching and other classroom experience covered similar areas

but also included before-and after-school care, vacation and day care,

voluntary assistance in schools and some hobby and interest areas.

As well as the results reported in Table 1 above, a majority of students,

69.2%, indicated that they had experienced some form of formal learning in

music with 50.6% of those indicating some learning related to a musical

instrument and13% indicated some informal learning in music.

Table 2:  Music Teaching Self-Efficacy
RANGE OF SELF-EFFICACY % Students

Confident 28.57
Not Confident 48.35
Semi Confident 23.1

Despite results indicating the majority of subjects had some background in
music a majority also indicated a lack of music teaching self-efficacy as
shown in the table above.

Table 3 :  Factors Affecting Self-Efficacy Negatively
FACTORS % Students
Lack of Musical Knowledge 18.68
Lack of Musical Skills 20.88
Lack Musical Terminology 6.59
Lack Background and Experience 24.18
Teaching Anxiety 4.4
Performance Anxiety 3.3
Lack of Priority in schools 1.1
Inability to play a musical instrument 18.68
Inability to sing 14.29

Key elements which negatively affected music teaching self-efficacy outlined

above mainly related to knowledge, skills, background and experience and

the inability to play a musical instrument.
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Self-Efficacy Measure
Analysis of the time 1 survey for Group B survey data related to the Self-

Efficacy measure is examined below.  Means were gathered from a ten-point

survey question based on Bandura’s (1986) suggested 10-point scale for self-

efficacy, which ranged from 0 (Certain I cannot do) through 5 (Moderately

certain I can do) to 10 (Certain I can do)

Results overall reveal that whilst general teaching efficacy was in the positive

range of the scale, the lack of music teaching efficacy identified in the open-

ended questions was supported by the survey results.

Table 4:  Teaching Self-Efficacy
ELEMENTS OF TEACHING MEAN SD
I can competently:
Teach K-6 children 7.67 1.75
Manage a K-6 class in all KLAs 6.26 1.96
Relate to primary children 8.67 1.36
Teach whole class groups 8.02 1.70
Teach successful lessons 7.84 1.49
Teach small groups more effectively than
whole class

7.83 1.73

Students showed mean results consistently in the range of “moderately” to
“certain can do”.  Apart from managing a class the results were all in the
highly positive range.

Table 5:  Creative Arts Teaching Self-Efficacy
AREAS OF CREATIVE ARTS TEACHING MEAN SD
I can competently:
Teach the creative arts to K-6 children 6.07 1.96
Teach K-6 visual arts 6.78 2.16
Teach K-6 drama 5.96 2.19
Teach K-6 dance 5.29 2.22
Teach rhythmic movement to K-6 5.53 2.49
Teach Music K-6 4.57 2.71
Manage lessons in K-6 creative arts 6.34 1.98
Plan lessons in K-6 creative arts 6.89 1.93

In contrast the above results related to teaching in the creative arts showed
levels of teaching self-efficacy ranging downwards from slightly above to
slightly below ‘moderately certain I can do’ with items related to teaching
music scoring lowest.
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Table 6:  Music Teaching Self-Efficacy
ELEMENTS OF MUSIC TEACHING MEAN SD
I can competently:
Teach music to K-6 children 4.57 2.71
Develop music knowledge and skills in children 4.91 2.61
Develop my own teaching expertise in music 6.46 2.65
Teach music as effectively as other KLAs 4.44 2.99
Teach music in front of teaching peers 4.12 3.00
Teach all forms of music, i.e. singing, playing and
moving

4.66 2.74

Plan a lesson in K-6 music 5.63 2.47
Manage K-6 class music lessons 5.47 2.33

Results specifically focused on music indicated lower levels of self-efficacy
particularly on the items related to teaching with slightly higher results related
to management, planning and self-development.

Table 7: Performance Self-Efficacy
AREAS OF PERFORMANCE MEAN SD
I can competently:
Teach K-6 children to perform in music 4.75 2.38
Demonstrate skills in music 4.87 2.95
Perform aspects of music myself in K-6 lessons 4.98 3.08
Teach all forms of music i.e. singing, playing and
moving

4.66 2.74

Sing with K-6 classes 6.02 3.25
Play a musical instrument in a K-6 class 4.44 3.61
Perform in strands of the creative arts besides
music

6.42 2.13

In relation to performance, all results related to performing in music showed

scores below ‘moderately certain I can do’ apart from performing in other

strands of the creative arts and somewhat surprisingly singing with K-6

classes.

DISCUSSION

The above results provide an interesting starting point for analysis in this

investigation and also provide a snapshot of the self-efficacy of the cohort of

students at the mid-point of their final two year program of study.   At this

stage they had undertaken the practicum programmed into the initial year of

the Diploma of Education which involved two in-school sessions of

approximately eight visits. They had begun to build their confidence,
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knowledge and expertise in relation to teaching generally and this was born

out in the results related to general teaching self-efficacy that were all in the

positive range.  It may appear somewhat surprising that there were no results

in the negative sector, however in this particular pre-service program student

teachers who are unsure about teaching after the initial school experience

often take time out to reconsider their options before proceeding into their final

year of study.

In relation to teaching in the creative arts, these levels of self-efficacy dropped

to around the middle point of ‘moderately certain I can do’ in relation to

teaching dance and below the mid point in relation to teaching music.  At this

stage of their program of study the subjects had experienced limited input in

relation to the creative arts when compared to Mathematics and English.

Also, it is a common practice in schools in NSW for student teachers to be

given mainly lesson in English and Mathematics as their main focus for their

initial practicum experiences.   The lower level of results may therefore be an

indication of a lack of opportunity to develop self-efficacy in the creative arts

due to a lack of practical teaching experience and limited preparation.   This is

also supported to some degree in the slightly higher results for the more

generic areas of planning and managing lessons in music and the creative

arts.  However, a point of particular interest is the correspondingly lower level

of results in self-efficacy related to music teaching.  The strands of visual arts

and drama both achieved above mid-range results and the strand of dance

was slightly above “moderately certain I can do” whilst the items related to

music were consistently below the mid point.    This was also consistent in

relation to performing in music with higher levels reported on performing in all

other strands of the creative arts.

Anecdotally students indicate that the number of music lessons they teach on

practicum experiences is lower than those taught in the other strands of the

creative arts and other subject areas generally.   Again, it may be that a lack

of practice is a key influencing factor in relation to the development of

teaching self-efficacy and indeed this may be an area of improvement and
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refinement to be explored in the design of pre-service programs.  It could also

be that the more visible modelling component involved in music lessons,

which requires a display of personal skills, talents and abilities is an inhibiting

factor affecting teaching self-efficacy. This theory was supported in the results

where the levels of self-efficacy were consistently in the lower range on the

items related to teaching music, which involved performance of some kind,

e.g., demonstrating skills or teaching in front of peers.  The incorporation of a

much greater focus on peer modelling and creative performance in pre-

service preparation may offer to students a secure environment in which to

develop not only confidence but a personal valuing of their own abilities and

an awareness of what they need to learn to develop higher self-efficacy in

music teaching.

An interesting factor to emerge from these results was that whilst students

showed lower self-efficacy in areas of performing they were in the positive

range in relation to singing with a K-6 class.   This result also supports

findings in the open-ended questions where a larger percentage of students

indicated an inability to play as a negative factor over the inability to sing.

They also indicated lack of musical knowledge, skill and terminology as key

factors inhibiting their music teaching self-efficacy. This is an interesting

finding when results reveal that the majority of students, 69.2%, indicated that

they had experienced some formal learning in music with 50.6% of those

indicating some learning related to a musical instrument.  It raises some

intriguing questions as to why this formal learning in music had not

established a basis of confidence in this area of teaching.  Also it may be that,

due to the broad societal exposure of subjects to music in the popular form of

song, that subjects felt more comfortable with this area of music and felt that

they knew how to sing even if they believed they are not good at it. However,

they identified a need for more formalised knowledge, skills and expertise in

order to play an instrument.  It is anticipated that some further insight into this

factor will be gained from the in-depth student interviews.
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This paper reports results that raise some interesting questions and starting

points for further investigation.  Particular interest will relate to the impact of

the performance-focused curriculum undertaken by the subjects in the next

phase of their study along with the ongoing influence of the more intense

practicum program.  It will be interesting to see also if, over time, the students’

levels of general teaching self-efficacy become more positive with more

practicum experience and whether this has an overflow effect on levels

related to teaching in the creative arts generally and more specifically in

music.
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